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Q. What is the extent of the
hurricane belt of Florida T E.
S. H.

A, The Weather Bureau says '
that the entire state of Florida
It subject to hurricanes. No
particular portion of the state
has been designated as the hur-
ricane belt

Q. When did towels originally
come into use? M. S.

A. The Smithsonian Institu-
tion says that the origin may go
back to prehistoric times. There
are wide creas of the world to-
day where weaving is not prac-
ticed and where the towel is un-
known. Weaving of textiles for
use as wearing apparel and in
the household had its beginnings
long before the development of
written records. We can but
guess .whether peoples who had
early acquired the art of weav-
ing also learned at an early date
to use a towel ol woven fabric.
Its history presumably can best
be reconstructed through study

O N f RIDGE Modest Maidens
v Expert tournament,
come from all "walks
Sdme of, theniyspena /most; 01 •
their, time playing bridge, ,whfl*
others ;'aro -business or 'profes-
sional men-who" have muehieu

J«y Aim

For instaftee, Alexander Weiss,
of New- York, e«5$s%*M- pretty-
busy1 -between-. ;wp-; vauk «d*r'
business'-and; hi*,grandson. • Key-

. erthriess. ,he found-time to jlay,;
"in the 'YwwwrbUktiiJip >TOunja.-Y
meht this ,ye» and' won the
trophy., , . - ; , ' , , , . / . •
* , Weiss sent me an Interesting
hand,which I am giving you to-
day. He won the-opening lead
of the five of spades with' the
king, then led;a small heart W
dummy's king, intending to play

ol inK^fembtSfrtmems "What dc you mm, '* claw, no .fingerprint*?' Didn't As l̂sr.
in local or national Ewropeatt laaw faea with the dandle** fist-print you evst *awr • -
*>»IL. »>.» _ . ' r " ' ' "

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
THE MORE we *g Into the

moral, economic and social
problems of our (Jays, the more
wt com* out with the conclu-
sian that only as the forces of
ediwatlon are brought effective-
ly to bear is there any hope of
rlghtlne the eeneral situation.
--Or. Sttmitntl g. Day, fretUeni,

Cornell Untvertlty.

IT IS * serious situation in
Germany. However, I don't

thlak anybody in the world is
looking for war at this moment,
•nd « th* people don't Acant
war there is an excellent chance

*lLMet* B. Woj, AM«rtca»
Jfllttary Governor in Germany,

WHEN you have * guest at
your table for dinners you do

not «xp«t irtro to walk off with

the legs of your dinner table,
—.flfarnhaj VassUy D. Sokolavsky,

Soviet commander <H Germany,
declaring Russia would tilt the
etockatio if Americans vwM
open their xona to Russian
traffic.

YOITRE not oh a gold Stand-
ard If you can't get gold

for paper money.
—Rep. Clarenoe Brown (R.) Ot

Ohio challenging the President's
ttatemmt that the country ia
on the gold standard.

THE LIFE of a literary man
who has achieved success Is

not as a rule interesting. . . ,
His profession obliges him to
devote a certain number of
hours a day to his work,

—Somerset Maugham, author.

folk art.

Q. Can a turtle live after its
head is cut oHT L. E, D,

A. The nervous system la rep-
tiles is so poorly centralized
that reflex actions often occur
in many parts of the animals
for some time after the head
has been severed and other
parts dismembered. The legs and
Jaws of a turtle often move
more than 24 hours after the
head is cut from the body.

Q. Please give the origin of
the old expression, "A cat may
look at a king." A. A.

A. "A Cat May Look at a
King" was the title of a political
pamphlet which was published
In 16S2. Thereafter the expres-
sion came into general use In
the sense "I am as good as you
are."

Q. Where was the first State
Fair held? B. B, P, .

A. The first State Fair orcon-
tinued existence was held is
Syracuse, N, ¥„ in 1841,
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Answer to Question No. 1
No. Millions of mental and

personality tests, school grades,
etc., reveal sortie real differences
between the sexes. But they are
small compared to the vast dif-
ferences the world assigns for
each sex in life and work. Psy-
chologists: Tiffin, : Knight and
Asher say (paraphrased) "Cus-
toms, even laws put a premium
on mateness. Itrs still a man's
world. Sex differences found by
professors are small, but In real

life they are very great."
Answer to Question No. S

Not reliably.:!psychologist W.
D; Lewis had teachers, in 38
U. S< states select 3359 pupils
they regarded either "retarded"
or "extremely retarded ment-
ally," and 341 ?'gehiuses." Mental
Tests showed only half >of the
•"retardeaXwere really In the low-
est 10 per cent mentally, many

ior" intelligence. Also only about
half the -supposed "genuises"
were In «the upper 10; per cent
mentally~the remainder' aver-
age, a few below average.
Answer to Question No. 8

Yes. College graduates,, on
the average, nave mote brains,
better personalities and probably
better moral character. Children
tend to inhcritithese traits. .Yet,.
Population Reference Bureau
shows college graduate women
lack 45 per cent having enough
daughters to replace:the moth-
ers', high school graduate women
15 per cent, while first to fourth
grade women'have about ?00 per
cent above replacement.
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back a small heart and pass it
However, when West played the
queen, Weiss' went up with we
ace and picked up, the'whole

•SUThe sp*de bid by Bast and.the:
fact that he, had JieMf. three
healrts, led Weiss to the ewdu-
flton that East could not have
many clubs. He took another
round of hearts, then cashed
the ace and 'king, of Clubs, dis-
carding ai small diamond from
his own hand. Now he led th*
jack df clubs from dummy, and

' when; West did not :cover, WeJss
discarded his, other small dta-
This gave him seven-odd for

a top score on the board.

PRECED€NT
A SOUTHERNER has written

T,om Dewey that -It he
shaves off his mustache he will
carry the south because the
people there like clean-shaven
men. And the governor has re-
plied that he » giving the mat-
ter serious consideration.

There is a famous precedent
Involving Presidential.campaign
whiskers, although It concerned
growing them rather than shav-
ing them, • , .

The hitherto cteansshayen
Abraham Lincoln showed wp at
his inauguration wearing *
beard. He said later that dar-
ing the .campaign he had re-
ceived a letter from a Mltue
girl suggesting that he would
look'better with a set of -«hm-
whiskers! After thinking it over,
Abe said he had agreed. Hence
the beard which he wore for the
rest of his life,

There hasn't been a beard in
the White House since Benjamin
Harrison nor a .mustache since
William Howard Taft If Mr.
Dewey is as susceptible to sug-
gestion as was Lincoln (and it
he is elected, of course) Presi-
dent Taft's distinction will/stitt

^SXy AviMii&f
"Pen't be a prudsl C'men and <|lve me your phone Humbert*

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
Quite a problem, our youth,

who are too old for school and
Latest proposal in N«w

T»I«/ <M« "•« ««u «~» -»»..,-. -..? is to mate subway riding
&%3SS^&?& feow*v.r,v,rttor.whosay
work is work.

As the great taflatton debate
proceeds, it becomes evident
that no one understands money.
However, this is true also 61
women, and we love them.

What a country! With the
margin of error the U. B, Treas-
ury, now allows itself in an
annual estimate, the early re-
public could have financed it-
self through eight administra-
tions.

Middle age Is upon us. W«
can name the entire «U» that
included Tinker awl Bvers and
Chance, and couldn't identify to-
day's Chicago Cubs with an ofr
flclal score card.

wouldn't ilv* in «» place
wait lop * better offer.

At Chlcsgo's j-aUroad .fjOr;
tlwusands flock to the old-tin*
exhibits. Quite a novelty to thff
younger vTsltor Is a locomotive
that looks like a locomotivt,, ,,,
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